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The Water AVorVs.

The councils' resolution to purchase the
Ilanck mill property is doubtless a wise
one, us It is now in tlio market and can be
bad at a fair price ; because whether the
water vrorka be removed or not, the city
ought to possess this water right Ijing
above the works.

The project to remove the water works
to tbo Hanck's mill site has a reasonable
look, though before It Is carried out, a
thorough examination of fie matter
should be made by competent engineers.

It may be that the water works need not
be moved, or it may be that, if they are.
they should be taken to a point still
higher up the creek.

This town needs two things which are to
be accomplished by the proposed change
In the water works, and these are clean
water and a full sewerage et every part.
The water must be taken from above the
point of sewerage contact, and it should
be clean before passing into the city pipes.
Our reservoirs do not do all that they were
appointed to do. The object et a leservoir
is not only a supply of water against
emergencies, but it is also intended to give
the water an opportunity to settle and be-

come clear, lividently our water gets no
such chance. It is mud during a good
portion of the time. Every flood gives u3
mud. It is discreditable to the town to
furnish such water to the people under
Its contract to furnish good water,
and there is no excuse for it when it can
be so readily helped.

If we had our water clear before it was
pumped, we would not need settling reser.
volrs ; and this is what may be readily ac-

complished In the proposed change of the
works. Tho watei should be taken from
the creek above the works, and nt the
point at which it is taken it should pass
from the creek through tillering walls
filled in with sand, whereby the water,
however muddy in the creek, would be
clear in the canal, which would lead it
into the reservoir at the pumps which send
it into"? pipes This is not a novel plan
at till for securlt g clear water from
muddy strtjii-- , as it li in operation at a
number of pUc s, and weknoiv no reason
why it should not be as effective in the
Conestoga as anywhere.

Unless the city proposes to glvo us clear
instead of muddy water n3 a result of the

"proposed expenditure of a hundred thou-
sand dollars, we see no sufficient Justifica
tion for it. The sewerage should be had for
less. But clean water is worth all the coat
of it, and the project now afoot cau se-

cure it effectua ly. It can be accomplished
with the works on their present sit", after
the Ilanck water power Is in the possession
of the city. It would simply require a
lodger conductor canal to the pumping
reservoir at the works ; but this would per-
haps cost more than the removal et the
pumps nearer to the source of supply.

Wilson's Case.
Tho doctors have examined "Wilson's

brain and find that its condition confirms
the impression that he was a luuatic. They
say it was very abnormally large, which is
not, however, we believe, an indication of
mental weakness, but the leverte. They
say, however, that It was very unequally
developed; which ugainisnot a proof of
insauity unk-3- upon the theory that all
men of unequal and unbalanced pow ers are
insane ; a conclusion which wou'd put
into the ranks of the ins.uio most of the
world's great men. It is true that it is a
popular theory that nearly all men are
crazy, more or lesj ; but they are not be
crazy as not to l-- responsible to the law
for their acts.

The doctors get a better ground for
showing that Wilson was irresponsi-
ble when they say that there was water on
his brain and signs of softening. If they
are right about that they add good evi-
dence to the theory of his insanity. It
nny be, however, Unit something of this
condition et his brain was due to the e

of his death. And after all, the best
evidence of Wilson's insanity wjs in lii3
conduct. Theie is no allegation that ho
was shamming ; and in fact there was no
room for it, since his whole effort was to
secure his haugiug. He said that ho killed
a man, and clung to the statement ; which
was n novel freak of sanity. He was abuut
the only witness against himsjlt. The
killing of the man lie said he slew was not
even proved, as the same body did service
for the victim in the trial of auother man
for the hanging of another person.

The trial and execution of this man is
notn flattering commentary on the adruiu-istratio- n

et the law. It should not show
such readiness to accommodate thedesno
of a man to be hanged. It is not in the busi-ne- u

of hanging as an entertainment, but
because of its supposed efficacy in restrain-
ing crime; but when when people rush to it
tobehaugfd.bowdoesUils thing hold? Tho

.state should abruptly drop the business of
hinglug people for the fun of the thing to
them.

The Cute or Dr. McHljmi.
The ease et Itev. Br. McGlyun, bus.pmded from the rectorship et St.Stepheu's

Catholic chutch In New York.has reaehed
"O "fghly lutertstitig stage in the lefusil of
the congregation to rceept I1I3 tuecessor,
Rev. ArtLur J. Uonnejly. It will be re'

J2fc. ;
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mmbered that Dr. McQlynn was sus-
pended from Lis spiritual relations by
Archbishop Corrigan for advocating the
Henry Qoorge tloctrino that private prop
erty in land was n great curse. This is
directly opposed to the teachings of the
Catholic church, ind Pr. McGlyun per-

sisting in his public avowal, was deprived
of his spiritual powers and ordered to Rome
to tnako his explanation to the highest
authority In the Catholic church.

Tho jiecullar point about thoMcGlynn
case is that if he has committed 1111 cuor,
it is 0110 of the head nud not the heart, lie
has long been known in New York and
throughout the couutry as the " Soggarth
Aroou,'' the "pries'0' the poor,-- ' nud ho
has devoted his splendid talents through
lits whole life to the amelioration of the
Mintsof the lowly. Ho has the reputa-

tion of never having crossed a rich man's
threshold for social purposes, though one
of the most genial of men , and by the poor
et U10 great city he is held in fondest
reverence.

llesides these qualities of heart, Dr. Mc-Gly-

Is confessedly one of the ablest
pulpit orators and theoU-glan- s iu the
country, and his conflict with the spiritual
authority over him becomes all the more
interesting to observe. Between himself
and the archbishop there doubtless exists
some personal feeling which has caused
the present friction. Had ho gone
promptly to Rome the present scandal in
his church would have been avoided, but
he seems to be taking counsel with the hot-

headed Henry Georges who bid him remain.
S?o long as he poses as a martyr, as he did
on Sunday, scenes like those elsewhere de-

scribed are IkmuuI to occur. Let him go
promptly to Rome, plead his case before
the highest tribunal in the church, and
abide by its decision.

It 13 sold that the Democrat of the state
lcpllsture jirefar Hill, of New York, for
uext president : bnt the poeple are for Tie

REFnr.SENTATIVK UlESTAKD, et till dis-

trict, ran agnlu&t a uevrspjpr man in Wash-lacto-

the other day. lie In termini the
kuight 0 the quill that Blaine had the call In
I'eunsylvanU ter the next Republican pres-
idential nomination, liut from the tenor et
hii remark!", ho does not bellovo It advisable
tottetlie 1'eunsylvanla delegation tothonoit
convention don 11 by absolute Instructions.
This makes lulerestlui; reading in connec-
tion with the remark attributed to John
St.-wa- that there is enough liialuetenluieut
In Pennsj lvanla "to donn politically any
leader who would attempt to mlireprteeut
this state in the national convention." Our
genial representative, It is to be feared, will
hao to swallow Blaine, willy nilly.

In the same Interview Mr. Htastand Is
quoted as saying : 'Tho Democrats aio
hungry and some et them kicking, but they
don't growl to much when it comes to voting
time. They will stand together when the
time comes, no matter who Is nominated.''
Theao twoeentences indicate that the com
modoro is possessed or a large and great head.

fc .

Knoi.imt oars are so accustomed to hear of
Irish BUlleriDg that the dreadful evictions
now Koingon m Kerry make no Impression
on the brethren across the channel.

Allextuwx contemplates water workt
and other improvements to cost 50,000. As
Lancaster Is about to expend money In the
sime direction, the tnoeltIeinilRbt exchange
pointers.

PERSONAL
Conoressmav Scn.et Cox is berloualv

111 in Washington.
Matob Hopoes, of lUltlmorp, broke his

right arm by a fall on the Ice the other day.
PnEsuicNT Cleveland's Wasbloeton

property is abeed ut a trifle more than'fi.-70- 0

SECnEtvCY Lamar, accompanied bv his
qride, returned to Washington on jtur- -
day.

l S- - SrEVATortU. I Laibe, ofOrPensburs;,
Pa, fntily hurt by tuo tall on the ice
on

Cakdinal Gibbon is wrltinan book. It
will treat of labor matters and the authority
ofthcburch.

Charles IS. TAnwELr., who succeeds
Legau tn the United Statoa Senate, began
lire as a farm laborer.

Puoresson KdwaiidOlnet, LL. D, the
eminent lunthomaticlan of Ann Arbor uni-
versity, Micblxan, was iound dead in hU
bed Sunday morning, death having resulted
frnin heart e.

Mks Lo'ias that the silo of hnr hus-
band's book had been a disappointment to
the KonoraL She tuld that ho had received
Irom it ,1urinK hi life 1,500, and since ills
dentil JjOO more had bsen paid to bur. 3bo
Bald 17,000 copies had been sold.

Miss Maude Banes, the leading la.iy of
Atkinson A Cook, is the daughter of Geu N
P. Ranks, the dHtlnjruiauod Massachusetts
soldier. &ha is a tall, handsome young
voune woman, and very Intelligent- - She has
visited every country of Europe and speaks
several lanuuautrs.

Ocnerai. W. B. Hazj.n, chief signal
ta wr, oieil Sunday evening in Washington,

Hwl W, years. Ho had bueu guttering for
homo time trom a constitutional dleao, but
the Immedlato causeorhls death was asavere
oold contracted at the president's reception
to the diplomatic corps on Thursday last.

Gi.Ni.itvL jiiEBUAX v, 111 open the charity
bull in New York neit week with Mrs.
IIlckt-Lor- and his daughter, Mi-.- s Sher-
man, will take part. kwdenily all thelauilly do net share the sontinionts of Mrs.
Sherman, whono book, 'Tho Danco of
Death," allege the Immorality et dancing In
generaland is the bitterest wo"rkugiiust balls
over published.

How Oitiii'roii lieu V.iruny lor the Stl.ale.
from the Philadelphia Times.

Tho enerable to this inci-
dent in ins poullcal experience, mid, a few
dajsago: 'I will tell you how much buyiug
there was about it. Wagoneellar was u gcod-hesrte- d

lellow Irora Chester county and an
old Iriend. Ho wanted to be a conductor on
the State nml. 1 washing toholphlui. Ho
wont to Schuylkill and wai electl to thelegislature. I had n brother who was very
bright, who took an interest iu too matter
and rendered much assistance. Wagonsellar
was afterwards inado superintendent on theNorthern Central railroaJ, when i was itsprtsident-- Uowasanexcellontraliro! man.
1 appreciated his support aud regarded him.
That - all the buyiug there was In that case.
1 helped aouseilar's brother into a bank-lu- g

house in 'ljuianua, la regard to LibI knew his lather in Northumberland
county. 1 ho Lebos got to keeping a hutilIn Philadelphia, where I always stopped
w benl was a contractor. The Utlier ainltujheir became great friends. In l&i7 thelather was a Uvk-tend- on the canal amivery poor The old man told the son hemust supporting and ha did. Ono of thabojs was a quartermaster in the war
Alt near was a young tanner and butcher.Iho Middletown bulk, of winch 1 was presl
dent, olten loaned him uiouey and helped
him In his business. When he had a chancet do me a good turn ho did It. I believeMenear is still alive and activa In my iol-itlo-

experience I was always able to llnd u
boner side to human nature than that to be
reached by bribery. There Is a louder placa
in almost every man's heart susceptible to
kindness. There are mauy mean meii In the
world and an lugrute Is the most despiebii,
but most men, I am glad to say, alter many
Jtura' oxpoilenco, are ready to lepay a kiud
wir. Ihen inero Is auother rule: Always
stand by friends who have botn tried aud
not found wanting. Persons In a position to
du a favor are always ready to serve a ptisuuif li.oy kuow It will be upprtc.aled."

All S1K!
"tan you tell me, luy ileal "
Then hutnugirrd up near

Tooxpedlts verba lxatlou
" Why this tiliu little waist
Where my arm W now placed

la Uko to a post-- t adur's station T"

Ain't jou awful J" shoiald,
Thouah the uo'er sot her head

To fathom his wit's shallow sounding,
Hut be to LerilJo
Drawing nearer,

"It'sbecautoofltsann-yiuiTOunain- g

Vom (As 3'orifr dasetli.

MiDwi.iTr.n nAMt jislc
rolntj Aritmt tlie Osino nml i'U)CTtot Mora or

Lets Iteiiutnllmi.
Woslev Curry, the ex League umpire, w 111

manage the OMTCgo club. I'o ban eugaced
Mrtnoand Pidtleld, formerly of the Iron-side-

Humphries, . illlauipnrt, and H
after .Tinuny lUotither, ln maj p to
KnnaCity. ll.vxer, la'.e I ilki'sUure,
who Mgnod with Wi"lainiMrt before the
legal tl'no, doslrra to cenpo his contract logo
with Curry. It l said that the Syracuse
club want to put Tourney on the Mib-ll-st

and Curry is also after that reliable player.
Charles Householder, of Hurlaburg, bill

Ignetl with! ilea.
tlambln, el last !' t.enln n . lub goes

to WlHlamlMrt- -

William Dean, or this city. Is a caudldate
for umplroln tbo State

Eddlo Sales, pitcher of HrTlsburg, lus
signed with Panbury, Cnu , at 5AK) Pr
tuoutli. On VeJuesdsy be will be mairlod
to a Lewiburg girl norlhtTO.iVnl

llaldwlu has aigndl with rtrit and
big Sam Thompson Is tnoouly one holding
out.

Dentils Casey, late of the .Newark, has
signed w Ith lllnghimton.

Hen Myer, the second baseman, will
mauBgo tbo Reading club, lie Is now lxik-In- g

tur players.
Hradlord wants to Join too state Associa-

tion, and it may be Admitted.
The ball players oat of work ari uearly al

rray on tologgaulug.
Trenton ooutd not support a club of white

men, so uow they are to have a colored pro-

fessional club w 1th white men at the back.
A big change In the League Is likely to

take Place shortly. S'. 1 mis .1 n t - .

KinsasCity will then Is) "bred" and
will have the eighth club,

Wllkebarre will start the season with a
capital et J. ooo au J Pjuuy M;k wi'.l uiaii-age- .l

A great deal of nolao has been made about
Tom Hurni, who was tetuovcsl from the
black-lis- t recently. Trie New York club
claimed to nvo a person tl contract with
htm and so did lUrnio, uf Baltimore. Burns
was eligible on Saturday and Le at ouce
signed with Itaraies who will have several
of the other Newark players the coming
seaou. Bums or Oreenwood will be the
captain.

The Metropolitan c'.ib to. ks very strong
since its reorganization.

One-arme-d Dally Is keepxc a sal.xia in
Baltimore, lloseouis to be a "b,Kk num-
ber,'' yet last season he atked aud received
JGOu per month for n abort time.

Tho combination el players wilch Jim
Hart took from I.ouUtiIIo to San
Is doing well In the "glorious climate."
They are not only playing good ball but each
player Is several hundred dollars ahead. A s

ago they shut nut n team in which were
Morris, Carroll. Oagu-- s Sweenev, Koserty,
" Live ' Taylor and Tom Ur wd by, 4 to 0.

Recelus and Dave Foutz have been doing
great wors In the box.

His hnslern friends ore not pleased Hh
the showing Morris Is making iu Callfornu

Phenomenal Suittb. aud Daly receive fj i

per game in San Francises
Charles Seenov, of Han Francisco will

play tirat base f)r Cleveland. 1 red Mann
has been released by P.ttsburg an i will also
go to Cleveland.

The Mets havj elgntee-- j men under con-
tract.

Mike Kelly tlll rruss to tlgn with I
but Spalding says ho will play there or

no where.

Parents, do not till lo give Dr Ru'.il Conch
Syrup to the it'.lls oaej for oouga, cold aud
croup.

1 Jamped from a ear and pratned my ank e.
Salvation OU, the grt-H- t palii exttngilsher, cuied
Kin three dsjs. It U uoirm well a ever.

iMri.vMMTio.v or tiik kiuni:t4
llAZVAR CU4SX CO, KASS1S, Krb 10 lfsJ.

I have been afflicted wtthchronto Inflamma-
tion of the kidneys. 1 suffered so mucrt natn
that I conld not lla on my bacr or lean back
against a chilr. My vr,,tor a'so coutAlue 1 a
chalky tcdlumut. 1 tried many reme3ie, bat
coalil got no relief. I th n two ALtiorE's
1'LASTXEJ and pot one over each kianey,
making them meet on my baok bone These
plasters, s'.rtng' 1 n aj -- mui, cured m- - tn a
vteeR. All sorvntsa v jl. fc i,.,u.dii. urint wn
uitaral. H. c 1IAKK1S

.(;M'. IMTlVfi.
ton DlSr"KPsi. nj Liver Coijipia'.-it- , you

hive a prinii d eery toLtiof
VltalUer. It r fall to enre. For sale

by II. 11. Cochran, Dru'st, So. U7orthlJutea
street.

UacIen Arnica galva.
Tho Ilest 8alve In the world for Cuts, Bnilws.

Sores, Ulcers, Sa.ll Hbsnm. ITtiver Sores, Tetter,
Chapped Hands, CMHiIalns. Corns, and a') Skin
Kruptloni, and positively cures Plies, or no pay
required. It Is (rnaranteed to lve perfect tarts
faction, or mosey rernndod Price A cen- - per
bov. for sale by If. U tiianr-m- , Drnirgttt, 1S7
and 133 North Jniwn I.n.ncitir. Pj.

"IIILOII SCOUHll Convjmption Cure Is
sold by us on a gatranty. It cun-- s Louaiirp
Hon rorsalobyll B LocLulu, Unigglkt. o
Pa North Queen street.

Damieuox I.'Via PstLins for blck buudactie
tirpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
and easy toswalloir. One pUl a dose, rrlce. SSc
Uy all drnggUu. h.S

AUK lol' MADE miserable by Indigestion
Constipation, I)lzlnes. Iws of Anpetlt. Vfi
ow akin t Shlloh'a V itailzer Is a pnsiuvu care.
Kor sale by 11. n. Cochrtn, Druggist, Ma 137
North ojtoen street.

Kiclti-men- t luTexas.
Gteat excitement hjj teen caused in the vi-

cinity el I'arls, lex , by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr J K Corlt-y- , shnlru so be!ple8
be could not turn In rx d, or r!.e his tu-- .

everybody nald he sms dlng of I

A trial bottle or Ur hlng s New l)l urn v w
sent blm t lndlng reili-t- . he bought a larve bor-li- e

and a box et Ur. lungs Nov I lfo pills . l,y
the time he had taken two toxe-- of ril' andtwo bntil4 oi the he was veil aud
had gained In tle!i thlrtv tx imunds

Trial Potties et this Great IMcovery for Con-
sumption fre at II. It o. bran's lirug stire. H7
andlja North Queen .treut, Lancaster, Pa. li)

'rilATHALKIMiLOL'ulleu 08 so quickly
cured by Shiloh's Ciire. Wo guarantee it. for
sale by II. it. Cochmu, UrugUL. No. 137 North
Queen street.

A"piTrTiissir.
Tbo latest and lust form of rapid transit If for

a person troubled with a pii U to t iki. a
dose of Ur. Leslie -- puial Pr cnptinn and
what a rapid transit train ihe atflli-tloi- i take-- , lor
lis departure, beu advertisement In another
column. decJO-lydt-

Iho Sljitery
It has always been understood thit cou.,uiuiv

Hon vtas lucuralile, but It has rwiently Leon
that hemp's Ilnlsaui (or the Throat

and Luns Is giving moie relief than nuy Known
romudy. ll Is iu iraut-e- d lo relieve and c uro
Asthma, Ilronchitls and Coughs Call on II II.
Cochran, OruggUt. No 1.17 North Queen street,and get a trial bottle free el test. Large i2i. w
enntanndd. (i)

Da. iUsstxa Hom hvi vr. Purely
plco.sant to take, ulll expel worms If any exUt,
no purgative required alter using. Price, a
Cents, by all druggLsta. WAP

CUOUI', WIIOdl'lMl col oil unit UronehitU
Immediately relieved by HhlJob s C'nra for saleby 11. n. Cochran, UruggUt, No is North Queen
OIIBOI.

The Verdict Cllantiiioui,,
Tuu are leelliur depress-- d, your appetite ta

pisir, you are boihen-- with Headache, you areUdgnty, narvous.auil goneialiy out et orU, andwant to trace up. Ilraee Uj, but not w lib stimu-lants, anting medicines, or bliu-rs- , wtili'h haveter their bauls vary chi .ip, bad whiiky, andwhleh stimulate you lorau hour and then loavnj'iiiiii iii,ouiiiiiiiuimmn U' Tor- - Wi,it vonwant Sun alterative that will purify your blood,0,a.. miiiiuy 111111111 n i.nei aiiu luuiiexn restore your vitality, and give renewed liwiih andstrength Such a medicine 3'ou will dud tn rilic-tri-o
nittors, and only M tcuU u bottle at II 11

Cochran's Drug Store, 1J7 audlJJ North Uumastiuot, Lancaster, l'a. (j
SIIILOU'S VITAL1ZEK Is what yon need lorConciliation, I.o.a of Appetite, Ulzzlausa, andall symptoms el Dyspepsia. Prlcn to and 7B

tents isir bottle. Kor sale by II. 11. Cochr.nDruggist, No. ll'J North Qneun street.
IIottls KrrsoTS a Cure. Mr. Oscar K. II.

Koth, of Allentovv n, Pa, was bedfast with In"
llammatory rheurniitlm In the winter of 13.
Doctors could do nothing 10 relieve him llo
commenced using Oruss' Ubeuicni'Iu II. in. .fly.
Uy Ihutliiui be had used halts eittin he inuhi
louvu bis bed i when he had arii.bml the bottle
be was cured and has not hid 11 return et the
llseasu sluoo. Iu his own words, 1 tej heller
than ever lieforu " Piito f I, by all dniggtiU

il i'A K

.1 IteinarkablH lloml Man
Is be who attends to the comfort of his family

nnd 111 not lei his little ones duller with uireo-tlo-u
of thu Throat aud Lungs, whereby theirlives mav be undungered, but who abould at alltimes glvo them that sovereign remedy. Homo's

llalsam. Price, W cents ttiidtl. Trmfttufret.r or .ale by n, u. c'ochraa, druggut, U7 NorthQueenstreet. (i)

mitaii
A THLOPHOK03 KOfi liltrH'MATlSM.

Ruled by rejudice.
Kew psrsnnsrvnlliehDJ thonniihty they nni

controllid by prrjudloo even to tL, ir own On
RdvantAiitv I'or tuuy jftrs the Treatment'ot
rheumatism, nvurilitla, jruiltu and hcaditcho
has been by soma outirnid app'U illoii, and,
thorernn, without sloppinR to think that the
ell I u el the troubles m Irom be
internal, tnn weary sufferer i iniliines torn b,
rob and And no tollef. Athloph mn Is taken
intern a,tlv , and as a proof that iht Is the tsjrtect
prtnclp e. u cures surelr nnJ nulcklv. Tho
statement of thoe w ho ' . ( i si r I cniul
toconvlnrotho Incrvdulet

C. r. llnice, Mctuchen. N .' . ar ' 5'F
mother hvd ihn rhcatnatHm la lier heart, and
was cuted by Athlophoros siw si t there Is uo
medicine like It "

James v. Ilotsl. Is3l inn Ave, I'ttUborg,
Pa., says " My mother, a..lo.ih ff or of
no, wasrullroly curoJb the ,el Athlopho-
ros '

Ml Carrie 1'attau, lUgle village. N. 1 ,aj" My mother as nearly a nlpi1 'n her arm.
not having been able todu- - nor scarcely able
to teed herself for Ihreo n oaths, letng In severe
jiatn uuvit of the time The acute itu ceased
alter inking three bottles et Athlophoros, bat
she continued to take It until all iliu of rheu-muiin- i

ere onet having taken i? bottles tn
all. Mie has not taken am- - fine last Slav, nud
eanue her arm as well evu. A number of
lileni3 have taken It, j li a' I i.aes It has
gtvon satisfaction In ca- - el ike headachs, it
glvesalmmt immediate n nt

John M Wolcott. PlfTitd N i., sas "I got
a bottle et Athlophoros f r itiMid. she al once
mlne.l lapldly, and hsn . 1 en Itio'iMed nltS
t b i heumatlstn since "

Lv. ry diu(ti?lst should Athlophoros and
VlhlopfioUM fills, but vheie tl.ey cannot be
bought of the druggist the Ath'ophoros Co., No
111 Wall street. Now Vork, wi i tend either (ait-Ha-

paid) on receipt et rvnu.ar price, which
It II W per bottle for At , !i u' auJ 60o. for
Tills.

For liver and kidney dy.pepsta. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
et women, constipation, headache. Impute
blixsl ao , Athlophoros 1 siu unequalcd.

JiulT lncod

AYI R'SS.VHSAl'AI.lt I

Pimples, Boils,
ani lArtMinc.ot result f i i ! i'u1. !m- -

. rwlntl, or lmpuru t i "t tL- - b wxl.

enii'Uons ami palnlal t i n i mg
thlr laiiso the only ff isv. tt tuailug
thtm

A.i'r' ar,parllla ban r'i'-'- t hi- i

counto f lloti?, which Lt- - i ' iJ iul ili
treated mo wery sosnn 1,1 erj tftrs --Uto
scales, I'lalnville, Mich

1 a b ijly troublM k! 1 'j-- 'e- i ht f 4crt
tt'oo, Mlth tt A'scoloraUni' i! tb skin, wht h
hiwei itself lo ucly Uaifc j h. No "

treatment rtlu inor i t t oia . !.
Aji-- i &araparllla etfeiu l

A Perfect Cure.
ft a it I h o not bon tm .' d UlU "

lioavy Hirer ttre3t, Letl , Mv
1 wns lroublU, wtlh llou tn-- l ilV hlh was

much tmpatretl 1 bcrn ing Acr arap--
rilltt, aud, In iluottnuiL. rj pilous a.l 3Mtp-per.- l,

and my health conplfcly rwtored.
John U fcllklns. tJltor ut , c . "rcr. Alio

marie. N c.
t Ha- tr'nb!il, for a Ion; ttra, wtth a humor

which appeared on my !. la uIy Tiinpaes and
llltche Ayer's aapk. i t irtvl uie I run
alder U the bt blood i ,f,f- - In th world.
Chirles II Smith, .North r:'0ury, t

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
1 fold by all dniigista an 1 dsii in medicine.
Ask for oyer's fcarsapvrl , il.1 '.j not lie l

to take any other
Trepared by Dr. J.C Ayir Co .Lowell. Mass'

Trice It; six bottles. IS. univji

ruxxirvBs.
TICKNITUKE WARBKWM.S

iit'v YOUUvjELir a I'AiK or rui"s

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EAUL1 11

Hoffmeier's Fnrnitnre Warerooms.

They are the nicest thl ioutand we have just
received another lot of i&eui.

3fl U&.ST EIlfG STHEBT.

IDMVER'SFURVia'KE .STuR- F-w
HEADQUARTERS

Furniture. Furniture.

If vou want any PUKMTLUK uuw or th
coming fprliiif call and exj'iuuu my lock. ou
will And Itlaigeand wen c v.iel.

GOOD WORK. Lou- - nucES.
r Parties wanting fmi i'4 aio espeiltlly

Invited lo call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oorcor 13&dt King and Duko Ste.,

I.ANUASIKB, PA.

H EINITSU'S FORKITL'Rh JjEI'OT.

CHRISTMAS.
And eate Heady to 8h.o n 1 1,, 1I1(j Laigo

1 au Assor'u.1 t,inf

FURNITURE
IN ALL I INts,

ABHASmKIl IIKK.S SHOWN IN TIIK CUV.

1 be goods el today are so pretty and attractive
that it hard to Iteslst iuin, "ioicothing

In Our Liu- -

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want jou onnand all lo reel flee

to come every day If you aud look alwhat is lielug put on the II rs new and attrac-
tive, and you will not be urg, a to imy

ea would be surprised to Itaru how many
aredolnrthUesoh wek

We hava already set aside a great many pres-
ents lor DKCKMUML'.!!, but w luu.tlll ktep a
gii-a-' many more secrets

A- T-

HSINXTSH'S
Furniture Depot,

HOa. H7 Si 20 BOUTH QUHBN ST.,
LANOASTfcll, P.v.

T EVAN'S FI.OU1C

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
ALWAYS U.SirOItil AND UP XO THE HIGH

EST BTANDAIID. M.TfcAS

irttHT

If lli
'""'herf i iu g.uii -- o ci'it.iin .i

I t'icii destroy al liable

"

pure oati-- . upon than ' I'rof Gcnth. of the I
vlv.inu, jvi ' I fnul the Ivory to be .t very

a fuie lather, and it tan be used

WORll OF WAKNINO
a e rany white soaps, each represented to be " ut u good al the ' Ivors ' j "

' iv ARC NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of !" genwii A for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon if

top)i.'. t Vr . wr rsm'

ur.orf.t.
T. UKKUAKT,

Fine Tailoring.
A UeJuottoa of .5 ynr ennt m nM Hwavy

'N f lUt mltin ftn 1 oviMt .Hiini; to umk nxitu
for iuv larpe sprtug liuiKtriat'ua lhtrdu(,
Uon Is for cutcb only.

- Materia ana vrorktninitalp ihe v v Ut.

H. GERHART,
0. U N. yUSEN ST., Opposite the I'ostotflce

uuvrj' Ivdtt

ukuuu a sriTo.N.B

Prepare for Christmas i

Have vo i a busnand, a father or a brother 11
you have, what wnuld be inure acceptable as a
Chrtsumu ulri than a

FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES
MJC1I A3 AllESOLIi Al

BURGER it SUTTON'S

Merchant Tailoring nud Clothing Store.

Ot If you can't afford as entire bull

Buy an Overcoat,
And if you can't aHord that

liny One of Oar Nobby Neckties.
01 which e hare outethlu cotiiuly new tail
and itu them.

BTJE&EEi&'SUTTOI,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASrEH. PA.

HIJtlllKirV HfilalUXt) IJUUltt.

t. AND SKKQAl.
--THE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candlo-Llgh- t , Beata them all.

Another Lot of C1IKAI' OLOUES for Oa and
OU Stoves.

THE " PBRFEOTIOH "

MLTALMOULIJINO AND UUnilEIt CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Ikiau them all. This Htrlp outwear all others.

Keeps out the cold atop rattling of windows,
rxcludolhodutt. Keep oul mo and nln. Any
one ciu apply tt no waole or dirt luadu tn ai- -
il)lnf(lt-- can be fit to J anywhere -- no holes to
lore, reaily for use. It will not split, warp et

shrink a cushion strip is the must perfect. At
the etov is 11 cater and Kangu Mtoro

--OK-

John P. Schaum & Sons,
4 SOOTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER. PA.

WM. A. KIKrFKK. ALDCb C. HKKK

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- UKALEK9 I- N-

Houscfiirnisliiiiff Goods !

WOULD CALL hPKClAL
ATlr.NTIU.ST--

Fuller &. Warren Co.'s
(TItUV.N. V )

STOVES, IIEATEIIS. FURNACES AND HINGES.

U'eank noone tornn any rlka with " KUI-LE-

A WAltltKN'S" (loods. Wo guaranloo
them to fe'lve ballafactlon.

AsalIcatcr"THEBPLE.Sl)IIi"haa no rival,
belnx a thorough hot baiie, no part of this etovo
remains cold, ovety inchnt it radiates heat.

As a HuuUIer and Cheaper Ueaur the "IIUKillT
DIA510NI)" has established Itself In the front
ranks.

Tho uiorltsot the "31'LK.S 1)11)" and "Hit Kllll
III.MION I) "consist In Iloautyof Construction,
l'erfect Oontrol of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
notlaaand Kconomy el Caul.

4yCrdl and oxauilno for yotu;clt.

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OI'fOSl'fK COtlitT HOUSE.)

uji

i mj what nii hai Why
inicnt-- . b'

(jet'iT

niminnii and mi
nivi'isit) of I'cim

uperior .oap. It

ujion .my fabric

(.oriiiAii.
IM.IAMSON A fOSTKlv.w

Coimiiiiiilfalioii by Telonlioiio.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER,

The Sure and Safe Policy,

BIG DOLLAR'S WORTH !

Ttie moat successful b iismoss in in
is the man who will give the public
the ligfrcst dollar's worth of the
best iiuahty of gootla. Wo hao
nlwaya rnaile It a 8inx:i.il point to
give the public, under all circum-
stances, goods of the best iuallty,
the best ilttlng garments, the
ttrongest and neatest mtulo, the
Urgeit variety, the newest atjles.
and the lowest priced. This we
have found to be a sun) aud safe
iwlicy, and In order to keep oai
stock fresh, it is tieces.iry to clear
our counters and shelves of all sur-
plus stock after the eeason is over.
This can only be done by oirerlng
the public a special Inducement on
our surplus. We say nothing about
our prollts. We u ill be satisfied to
get our money out of the goods for
reinvestment. Theie i.i a full
range et sizes in

Suits and Overcoats,

CARDIGANS AND UNDERWEAR,

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats,

SEAL SKIN DAPS AND TDRBANS,

HEAVY CLOTH CAPS,

Jluck.C'lotli, Knit and rieecel.tued
(Moves and Mitts, Ladies', Misses',
Hoys' and Men's hoots, Mioes,
Itubber Overshoes, Arctics and
Alaskasaud an excellent variety to
telect from and all below the aver-
age In prices. Tor IJ.ilh and even-
ing Tarty Wear we have Neckwear
of .Satin, Silk or riench Muslin,
Silk Hosiery, Tull Bosom fehlrts
with narrow pleats, Whito Kid
Moves and Light Shoes, Slipptia
and Dancing rumpsforLadiesatid
ficnts.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

32, 31, ISO am! .'J 8 Umt King St.

l.AMCABTJtK. I'A

4 stole nww at tt o clock, cicepl Monday
and Saturday.

rilU aALK UM JiKMl.

FOK ItKNT TIIK STOKK ROOM NOS.
and Ji south Queen street, sulUible lor

any kind of business At present occupied by
JulluaLoeb Wholesale Notions. JanlOtfd

FOK UKNT HKCONfJ AND THIItD
Nog. 21 and 30 Kast Klmr street,

with elevator Hultablu (or almost any bunluuss'
Kent Low. Cation D.T Ml'AUKIIUtJHK,

Janli I'd No. ) 1. ut King 8L

TIOK HUNT AT MODUKATK TlUtMS,
AT NO. 30UTII DUKK 8T ,

A most desirable suite of rooms for lodging or
business purports. Apply to

K.fl V IUTKS,
JanC-lm- No. 413.North DukeHtrtet.

c.OOI'KIt IIOUSK KKNT.
The CoOlier House. onn.h:ilr bnnnin frn-- n

Centre Square and Opera House, uud near both
railroad depots. This Is one of the largest and
best houses In the city. Largo Halo and

stable., all llrjt-cla- possession on
April 1st.

WM.J, COOl'KIt.

FOK NT.
KKNT LAW OITIOKS l'OIt

I'rom and aitor April 1, 1M7, at No. 44 Smith
DakoHtrect. A most deslru'do aulto el nitlie
near the Court House, with nil modern conveni-
ences. Apply to

K f) K. II VTKt.
Jau8-lm- No. Ill North Dukntitruet.

TnOK HKNT KHOM APKMi I. A FIRST.
O IM.AHS FAltJt or W ACItES, two miles

from the city.
rour Acres el Land on Itockland street.
four Acres or Land In the Mghlb Ward.
Haluand Kxchango Btablos adjoining Weslurn

Hotel.
Large tbreo-stor- Prick Dwelling, tiO West

Oniu e street ; due fruit yard thereto.
email Houses on llockland, Church and John

streets.
Terms reasonable,
J 13 ltd u'lWH A BROTHER.

nnr uuudb.

T aUIVLiKHAUO,

ONE CASE

WHITK ALL-WOO- L

BLANKETS,

$3.50,
KOtlMKK l'lttUB, I) u.

ALI.OTIIKIt ni.ANKKTA ItKDUCr.D
IN l'llOl'OltriON.

WE DOST WANT TO CAUItr AN
ULANKKTM OVKIl.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
No 26 Uitat King Street,

LANCASl'KIt, PA

1VA) UCTION HAl.i:

LOAKS1
-- At TH- E-

New York Store,

lu otder tooloar out Iho balanio of our stock" hate made a great reduction tn the priceset

LADIES' COATS,

Ladiw' Newmarkets, Scil Plush Sacquf3

MISSES' COATS.

Tbce goods have all tieen luado to our specKl "order by the lt manufacturers, and will be
. Hind loirlvnthonui2h satisfaction tn at, style

and tearing iiualllles.

OHILDREN'S OOATS.
CHILDREN'S OOATS.

OHILDREN'S OOATS.
We make a special 017111101(011.10 CHILDREN'S

COAls In new and desirable styles at test than
thu cost of manufacture.

WATT & SHAND,

6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTEIt. PA.

OTA MM BROS. A CO.

BOSTON STORE.

JO .V 2S .North Queen Slreot,

L INCA8TKU, PA.

lilies', licnlltratn's ind Children'i

V

UNDERWEAR
Hare been Very Much Reduced In I'nce.

A itare Chance to got (Joed Underwear Cheap
and you should not miss It.

Dress Goods.
Rather early lo talk SPKINII OOOUS. We buy

early to seoutu Choice Uoods.

SOMh OK THE NEW TI1IN01 ARE

English Beige Suiting !

MceGoft M alii 111 Colon aie I.ovel).

One Lot of SO Pieces WOOL CLOTH, yard
wide, 17c a jard ; vvotth iic. a yard.

Ono Lot of 00 Plocoa Yard Wide WOOL
CLu TH, anc. a yard , worth lie a yard.

One Lot of 40 Pieces L CLOTH,
yard and a quartet wldo, too. a yard

Shawls! Shawls!
Ono Lot of J7.M Roducodto IrtXO.

Ono I otof Si ALL-WOO- L DOU11LE SHAWLS
13.00 each, Uoducod to 13.00.

Ono Lot of 7 DOUIILE SHAWLS
MM each, Ktduied to J Cm each

Stamm Bros. & Co.
HLKltlllN, XO,

jmi)W. KUQKKIiKY,

Sleighs!" Sleighs !

I have now tcady for tbo Winter Season, the
largeat. cheapest, finest and most select assort-icc-

of Hlngloand Double

POBTLAND,
ALBANY AND DUSINESa

BLBIOnB,
Ever offered lor sale tn this city. The workman,
ship and olcxanco of finish Is fully up U tha
standard of my Ann and CarriaKO
Work, My prices for a good, honest and sub-
stantial artlcls are the lowest in lh luarktit.

1 have a large stock of lllMlUIES AND
Now and Second-lland- , all at very

lowest figures. Please call and examine my
work.

Edw. Edgerley,
Markot Htroot,

near of Poatoflloo, Lanonstor, Pa,
llepalrlug promptly attended toOno sot of

workinon eaooclally employed.

MARKLKY'M ' YKiri.OW'UONT
Havana Klvu Cent Cigar la .v

the leading and most reliable nlckol cigar In themarket. At
MARKLEV'S Yellow rront."

Wo. si North Queen ilrvet.(ronntrly Hartinau'i.)

4- riJj-w-f wAl . --t - i vnmaw-V. .L
i- VvxwusH 4 &- -' . 'iviio?iitinia

h


